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farentarent evaluatesevaluates chemakachemawaCho awa
by MRS BELLA DEMIT

tetlincetlin alaska

leftft fairbanks april 29 alas
daylight time 1159 pm

ived in seattle april 30
0 pm and arrived in port

fdd 902 am came on chema
campus 1130 am and met

lighterter arlene demit and
nt back to salem and checked
0 marion hotel
after that I1 came back on

chemawachemaka campus and met
obrien acting superintensuperintend

t mr fredericksen head
idanceadance and mr tucker prin
al
I1 toured around chemawachemaka

went in few classes and they
a big banquet for us that

itt we had steak and the din
hall is very pretty and clean

the next day on may I1istst we
iredred around campus and saw
ious things we had meeting
lh some of the senior students
i we talked and told them
w we felt about chemawachemakaChem awa
we elchanexchanexchanged9ed ideas about
at needed to be improved all

s parents only had good things
say about the staff students
i the academic works the
dents and staff are very polite

1 kind they showed their
spitalityspiralityspita lity toward the parents
onene thing I1 noticed was the

abysibyss dont have long hair and are
j ahryhry well groomed and the girls

nt have short short skirts
idd dresses and dressed neat
ttee young men and ladies are all
tryry well groomed

on the 2ndand of may we were
invited to mcnary hall by mrs
page a mother matron there
mrs page explained to the moth-
ers and fathers how the first
arrived students are treated and
how they work with various stu-
dents individually if a boy or
girl have or need personal help

they work with students very
closely and the students are
taught to be neat and clean

I1 was invited to a modern
problems class by mrs grope
a teacher and I1 talked for a
while and I1 was answering ques-
tions which the students asked
I1 was invited to go to a movie
that night and they have a big
auditorium

saturday on may 3rdard we
stayed in town and went shop-
ping we went to various shop-
ping areas and I1 was surprised to
see how low in price everything
was

we could buy lots of things
it totaled up to very few and the
stores we went to in downtown
area was anitas clothing store
grants woolworthsWoolworths newberrysNewberrys
kays penneys and paylessbaylessPayless the
boys shopping days are saturday
and the girls are sundays and
monday nights

oh I1 forgot on may I1ast1stst
they had their spring annual
concert they had a band play-
ing it was called the A & B band
and they had the mixed chorus
the happy valley singers and a

chorus sing I1 was impressed to
hear how beautiful they could
sing they ssangangi very neat

also on 2ndand of may after
visiting over at mcnary hall till
330 we went to a boys tracktrak
meet which started at 345 it
was very interesting and that was
my first time seeing how both
boys and girls participated in
this kind of event

As I1 was there boys from
johnfjohn F kennedy high school
competed with the chemawachemaka
boys it lasted till 530 pm
and the score was 633563 35 chema
wa won

also saturday night I1 was
invited to their dance which is
only for juniors and seniors
the reason its like this is because
the gym couldnt hold 850 stu-
dents and each weekend fresh-
men andsophomoresgo to dance
on friday or either saturday it
depends on their month sched-
ule of what comes up

also while I1 was at chemawachemakaChemawa
I1 noticed the recreation activity
they have lots of sports going
on and on monday and tuesday
the boys have their gym night
wednesday girls have their gym
night on thursday night both
girls and boys have gym night

it seems to me that there are
lots of things going on and ive
noticed how students do their
homework before the weekend
comes up

continued on page 6

BIG RAYS SURPLUS

serdsend for our free Ccaqse9oo g

bpop value at low prices

4523458452 3458

507 and2nd avene

16mm FEATURE FILMS

THE BEST THE NEWEST
torfor your village movie shows

write DICK NORMAN

at

PICTURES INC
811911 esth8thsth ave anchorage

serving alaska since 1939

wffffjffmfmfffmfffm
for fast top quality

photo finishing

mailyou7filim
to

GRIFFINS
552 2ndand avenue
fairbanks alaska
WE FEATURE

one day service on
black and white

kodak color processing
air speeded

for fastest service
30 day charge accounts

available here

A CLIPCLI P & SAVE YANECCHIinccchlw

0 SEWING MACHINE LA

IsZ zw SALES & SERVICE I1

cianclean oil ft adjust any make yrog 129512.95 valu lo10 now 4y34e95
specialists in quality service & decairreoqirrecair

WHITE HOUSE DISCOUNT
949946 cowlacowlfcewfos 45345245344034403jaj3amor5morswsssssmsfssiimorsaenlena clip & sovsave mijngjjurninai
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clarks
curcuriosios & GgiftsI1atsfts

133 LACEY ST FAIRBANKS ALASKA 99701
complete line of alaskan gifts
nugget & jade jewelry basketsyoyosyo yos masks mocassinsMocas sins

specializing IN IVORY
sxxwwwwywvssswkswmv9iyk

tamarpecitamaRpeci quyakumaciqudquyakumaciquci T

kaptistatbaptistatKaptisBaptitatstat agaayuwiat
430 E 4thath ave

anchorage
elbetelpefelpet qa tuqukuvet
agaayutmun qa ayagciquten
picaglutenpicaGluten agaayun
takumcukia asierjurfuamaasilerjurtuama

aw&w enow4now 41own enow4now amow 420.420 40nn allow

fairbanks oldest cab service
ANO L CHECKERC CK CABCA

4566611456 6611SBWCE
RADIO dispatched 434 second ave

01

INYUNNAKH simmaveachsimwaveachSIMMA VEACH COLcolv1llemicolvillemiVILLEMI SULI
CANNING KOUKMI TUVRA AASIN ILVIN PINGA-
VICH TOUYOUGUN ATKIN TAIMUNGA YUKON EX
PLORATIONplorat10nmunplorationmunMUN boxacahtoaq 338 mlMI COLLEGE
ALASKAMI TUVRA AASIN INNOUM touyouqnear
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NOTICE

co hen ry nein

dr G N A wells podiatrist
aw1w

announces the removal of the
WELLS FOOT CLINIC

to

215 NORTHWARD BUILDING
telephone hours 9129 12 r 161 6
4567509456.7509 closed monday

a a 6
aft7

Ffreeree hamburgers toyouth groups
BOY SCOUTS GIRL SCOUTS CAMPFIRE GIRLS 5

ALL CHURCH YOUTH GROUPS
groups must DCne accompanied by adults please call in at
least a few hours in advance so that we can be prepared

american express credit cards honored
applications also taken

1 mile richardson highway phone a12as2asa 2266

CASH LOANS INC NEED MONEY
LOANS SELL BUY GUNS CAMERAS TV

anything of value largerge selection of guns for sale
we buy sell swap trade tape decks for homes and cars

4 track 8 track cassettes

clean
0 economical
0 an alaskan

industry

DID YOU KNOW
you can burn coal for

half the cost of any other fuel

USIBELLIagiselliagISELLI

COAL MINEMINE INC
office alalaalmla

27271 1141illinoisnek stSL 910 456 55 haaroraarorahroftd are

teavetheyouleave the youngng animalsanemalsimals baldialdalonehe
thismis is the time of the year

when the new annual afocfocropp of
wildlife are wanwanderingdering around
withwitlditl their mothers these babes
of the woods are very cute and
cuddly but well intentionedtcntioned good
samaritanssamaritanaSamar itans are reminded that
these youngsters are often left
alone while their mothers are
feeding

in fact mother is usually
close by waiting for the human
intruder to leave said scott
grundy game management bio

logist for the alaska department
ofoffishfishandand gamegime

it is a rare occasion when a
youngster isis lost or orphaned
but if you definitely know this
is the case call the nearestfishnearest fish
and game office said grundy

it is unlawful to capture or
keep wild animals without a
permit wild alffanffanimalsi naleranalsrararelyirely make
good pets and attempted domes-
ticationti usually leads to the crit-
ters demise said grundy


